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THE SECRETARY BIRD.

The Coot JlanUet-lilVyiilr- it Kill A.SiftUe,
Hi Natural l'rcy.

As ooi as tho secretary bird, or
unko enter, of South Airlca discovers

n :nnJc, it urtvancea toward it without
hurry and 'Without hesitation, and when
within Striking fllstnnt-- it Immediately
elevates its crest aud tlie fcnthei-- of tho
neck, and without losing any timo de-liv-

li blow with its foot. If thesnuko
has avoided tho blow and iittompta to

!triko back, the biul interposes n winy,
receiving tho deadly fangs harm-

lessly upon tho long feathers and
striked ugain.

Tho fight U thon Virtually over, for
if tho secretary gets in n single lilow
tho snako's back is broken, ami tho biid,
lightningliko, plnuni its foot firmly on
tbo reptilo's ucck and bond, pressing
them into tho ground, whilo it delivers
ho coup do grace with its beak, and

then deliberately swallows tho imko
whole, beginning at tho tail, and just
beforo tho head disappear, giving It nn
enthusiastic parting rap on tho ground.

Cut tbeto is nothing refined about tho
secretary bird's appetite, for one writer
says ho found Insido ono thrco serpents
"as long as his nrin," tl liiurd.H 7

inches long, 31 tortoises about a Inches
in diameter, "besides n largo quantity
Qf grasshoppers and otbe.r insects," or
in 6ther vvonls, 7j feet of snake, C

of iixard. 3 J,' of tortoise and say a yard
of miscellaneous triflesl

Tho secretary bird is protected by tho
capo authorities fur tho iuiinonro public
benefit it confers in eating poisonous
makes, and n penalty is attached by
law to its destruction. And if it weru
necessary hundreds of cyowitnosses
tkraiii bo called to provo its right to the
titlo 6t serptntnrius. Curiously enough,
too, this bird may be trained, and is
trained, to protect ponltTy ynrtK not
Only from snakes, which nro too fond of
tggs, bnt from other birds of proy. St.
James Budget.

KdjeIUIi Criminal.
Doubtless, to judge from your aver-

age daily journal, mnTders and sui-
cides, crimes and catastrophes, wars
and feuds and frauds, would seem to re-

main tbo staple of the human record.
But bo it remembered that, lor obvious
reasons.all our worst nr darkest is col-

lected
I

there. Ono might as well judge-o-f j

pnbjic health by the painful casw I

described in n medical publication ua
of the vast mass of solid human happi-
ness and innocent living joy by the dai-
ly catalogue, of theso really trivial ex-

ceptions to it. As forsins .tho most se-

rious of which are only such us are
malicious though tho population in-

crease, they teem steadily to diminish.
"We had 87,608 "habituals" in 1808;
now tho ovil roll is only ."52, 133.

When the popnlaiton of Cngland was
10,237,000 in 18C9. there wer 2..189
persons undergoing penal servitude:
now, with a population of 27,830,170.
tho number is only W7 In 187H tho m-tir-

number of prisoners in our jails
was 20,883; the entiro number at the
eanio date last year was 13.G63. though
tho population had incrcowd Ly C.CKM),-60-

Pauperism is also declining. In
i870, 1.070,391 persons wero in receipt
of relief; in 1801, with an addition of
moro than 7,000,000 inhabitants, ttre
were only The upshot of tbe
figures without pressing them too
much seems surely to be that the "cos-
mic process" in our own little corner of
the nniverso is not doing so badly. Sir
Edwin Arnold in Longman's Magazine.

Uetectln a Bmnesler.
A treasury ngenF. speaking of the

watchfulness of Uncle Sam's officials,
said: "A handsomely dressed' man got
off a ferryboat and seemed to bo tinmti-nll-

nervous. A moment inoro and he
was struggling in tho hands of (ho on-
cers and desperately clutching at the
lapels of his coat. 'It's no nse,' the
officers remarked; 'we know what yon
havo and vhero it is. Better givo it up
and savo trouble.' Apparently crushed
by fho discover-- , tho man quietly as-

sisted' in' opening Beams and producid
the diamonds frcrii various portions of
Bis clothing, 'VtJnr shoes, please" ILis
rather staggered' him, but hesuLmitted
with good grace, and ono of the heels
being unscrewed another lot, though
smaller and less valuable than the first
was found there. The diamouus were
examined and pronounced to leu splen-
did article of paste, worth about 25
cents each. This did not satisfy us, and
tlie man was stripped to the skin. A
huge piece of sticking plaster was on
his back, which was removed, and un-

der it wero concealed scons of genuine
diamonds. It is not ofton that a ruse
is'so adroitly planned and practiced."

Now York Times.

TVoinnrClrk In Wmlilnctnn.
There Havo Uceu groat changes in tho

government departmentk" iti the last CO

ycais. Tho first woman regularly em-

ployed was put on the rolls of thu navy
department 35 years ago. Sho was n'
young widow, and tho officials consid-

ered it an awful problem how to dis-
pose of her. Finally they bit upon u
plan. They treated hor as if she was n
contagious diseass and isolated her in
an attic room. Sbo received and re-

turned her copying by a- - messenger.
Bnt tho dlseaed caught on, so to speak,
and today thero Kro V.000 women in the
treasury alone. There is Ono woman-t- o

every seven men.

Of Two EtIU Ctiooti, tlie LeaC
doctor If you are to recover, you

rnubt spend' tho next three months in
traveling.

Patient But I can't afford it, doctor.
Doctor" Very well, stay at homo if

yon must, and Twill visit yon daily.
Patient Never mind, doctor, I think

r"will travel after all. From the Oer
man.

liiprdleil ton Jlncli.
Woman (in third class carriage) Ob,

what a noiae! That boirid whistling is
enough to drive one mad.

Guard 1- - suppose yon want ns fcr
your sixpence to cngago Puttl to sing
on the enghie for yon! Avondpcat.

LlUe tlie Celeathif lty.- -

tjt. John's vision of tho celestial city
Will almost apply to our groat munici-
palities in oup respects now that tho
electric globo is turning nighr intoMay.
"And the city had d of tho sun,
dcltbcr of tho moon, to ebino In it, "
Soston Tranncript,
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JUDGE COFFIN'S FIRST CASE.

A'tlhlfTTIint VmCullrl Duvrti In a Stout
liUiiillluthii; Mumier.

Tho followiug story is told of Timothy
Coffin, who Was for n long tlino judgo of
tho Now Bedford district; "vVlienuvory
young main ho was retained in n cnSo of
tnflloieut importance to bring out almost
every resident of tho town, ro that
tho dlttlo Now Bedford courthouse Was
puoked when court was opened that
morning. Cofliu had been secured us
lounsel by tho defendant. Although it
was hi first attempt in open court, ho
laid nmdo little1 or no preparation, think-
ing that he could get tlirougfi somehow
or other when the time came. Thus,
when tho counsel for the defendant came,
into court tiftit morning, he was greatly
surprised, and no loss agitated, Iomhi tiio
big crowd and realise thu wldo public
interest in tho tri 1 at hand. Ho saw
that he li.nl looted upon tho etiso too
lightly, Tho prosecution was strong,
and ho had made not oven n slight prep-
aration.

To loo tho caso meant tho loss of a
hopad for reputation. Could ho afford to
commit thW blunder by displaying his
ignorance of the cinv't How could hugot
out of ii? These woru a fow of tho iiiujs-tio-

that uie kuowu to have Hashed
through tho young lawyer's head, for
afterward he himself told of the awful
perplexity of the hour. Bsing u shruwd
inventor, ho devised a plan. As soon as
the court hud been called to order mid
tho crier hail wild his liltlo say he arose
and asked for a postponement of tho
trial, on tho ground that ho had just re-

ceived u tolcgram announcing the sud-
den ami fatal illness of his mother, who
resided at Nantucket.

Scarcely hail the words of this apjieal
proceeded from tho lips of young Coffin,
when an elderly woman uuictly nroo in
tho balcony of the courtroom aud gave
ntter.inco to those words, "Timothy,
Timothy, how many times havo I chas-
tised theo for lying?"

Timothy recognized tho sound of that
voice only too well. It was that of his
mother. This being Timothy's first pub-
lic cuse, the old lady had secretly come
up to Now Bedford to see how well her
son would do. Hur presence was of
cour-- totally unknowu to him. The
further duvulopmeutsnecd not bo record-
ed here. Suffice it to say that Timothy
Cofliu in after years m.ide snro that his
excuses would not bo thrown back at
him by any member of ins own family.

Boston Herald.

rro.lt! III CIi.iuia;no.
The returns aru enormous when n

brand of chuiupagno is firmly estab--

lished, bnt it is slow and laborious work
to build upn dcnaml for a new wine.
Accident more oten popularizes a brand
than desigu. T.iu suiideu terrific rush
for dry wines S'jme 10 years ago was
caused by a iii;irk of the Prince of
Wales, made ctutiully in thocQtuoof an
after dinner ch.it. It was immediately
ponnced upon by the muuufacturi rs of
dry wla. the world was informed of it
and their success was assured. But it
requires continual effort to maintain the
popularity of u wine. Tuuro must bo no
llaggins:.

Brands that wero in great demand a
few years ago are now dropping out of
sight. Only n few hundred oases arc
sold Annually. Others have come to tho
front with remarkable strides, and their,
sate run up in the thousands. As many
us tiO.pOO cases of a ceruui brand linve
beetifioU in tuisrcautryiu oueyenrnta
net profit to the ugent of not Jw than
sflUO.vOJ. ttucli a buitemetit is euough to
maxo a young uiati giduy. New York
Tribnue.

,Djr ofShurl Wouirn,
Women who nre short must avoid

much trimming on their tjkirts, bv
they stent or slender, us tliey ars
shorter in proportion from the waist to
the tost, writes Emma ,M. Hooper,
in an article on "OoHtie For the n'v
Year." in The Ladies' Heme Journal.
For tbo same reason they must omit
wearing large plaids and designs. All
full portions of the raist must lie mod-
erate in size, as the sleuves, bertha,
belt ami vest. The short, wide revere
new worn nre becoming, also round
waists Mndtmort, pointed basqnes. Jack-
et fronts are in good taste, bnt tho um-
brella lu ck batues' give n short figure
a cat off appearuncc. as do tiny cspea.
while n close fitting jxefcet adds ap-

parently several luchis. Materials
must be selected witlia view to making
the wearer loo..-- taller.

A JuciilluIcnliuUU
Jeremiah, who is 12 years old, is al-

ready a confirmed pessimist. Among the
things lie continually grumbles about uro
his lead peucils, which never huve points,
and to sharpen which he always lias to
borrow a knife of some schoolmate.

"Why don't you havo n kuifo of yonr
own, Jerry';" ono of tho boys naked.

"Got no pockets to keep it in." said
Jerry.

"Then why don't you havo a pocket?"
"If I had one IM have n liolo m it."
"Well, even then you wouldn't bo any

wor$o Off tluti yon aro now
"H'm!' Yes. I shoal Is If I had a pock-et'- n

u hole- in it I never d" Have anything
to lose throcgh it.'

Jerry sighed'dceplyand went on whit-
tling his pencil with'the dull bludo of the
other boy's knife. Ltwistbn Journal.

I'rrfBrlvo Dinner Turtles."
Progressive dinner parties are finding

plenty of admirers in Boston. '"If tho
girl yon take in is slew, ull yori-hav- to
do is to take your wine glnssts, your
bread and your napkiu nnd go to'Other
fields. Tie worst of it is yon can stay
but one course when j ou strike tho pret-
ty and inten-stin- girl," is the way ono
Who has tried it puts tho case. Boston
Record.

UirrrnnnnHljlr.
Ho (to tho matrimonial agcut) I'vo

married th.it rich lady you 'engaged
for mo, but oho won't givo mo any mon-
ey.

Matriracnial Agent And what could
vcu ask bctier'f Not only havo you n
ich wife, but also a prudent rtiie,

Umdon Tit-Rt-

Ho Dunser of u Salt I'umlne.
The amount of salt in tho sen waters

of theglobo, if extracted, would be greater
in mass than the land, solar as it a'icars
above tho surface. The seas cover7:Jper
cent of tho earth's surface, estimated at
0.200.000 (German) square miles. Tho
percentage of chlornatrinui in thtf sea is
tho same at till depths. Assuming thot
tho average depth of tho sea is n ha f
(German) mile, thero nre then 3,400,000
cubic miles of sen water? A cnbic" mile of
san water contains on the average about
aj kilograms'of salt. Tbo J,400,b00 cnbic
milea of ssu water wonld therefore con-
tain 55,000 cubic miles of distilled Dure
Hdt From the German

THE BASIN OF TENNESSEE,

Oil, llio Klorious Mldillo Dnln, -

The roo In i.uturf's wreath!
With lierpurplliiff nky nnd licr bills onhlfib

Ami her blun vr.iM umlcn.calh.v , ',
TU hro our fathers hul't tholr Iioidcj, v

Tlsherv their son nrotrco, v
For tho fairer t land
I'rom Ornl'a owo hand . --'

la tho ll.v In of Tennessee.

Oh, tho fertile Middle Ilaslnl
l'ri)iid Km it' thwshlns floor

ItehlaiatBa thfrclmin nf horcoldcn Brain
Ruoli lliltls as lltvut our door.

Our ihuizlitern kmw llUpolhu jilants,
Our nor. Illic llio yonnR iuk trco.

Tor llio
Ob'd's own hand

Is thu Ilaalii of Tcuiickicc.

Oh, tlm Jfijmm Middle Ilatln,
1 jihI of tho Machine hlrdt

Where tho llyl i;r fcoi of our horsss flsct
lu front t f tho rneo nro hcurd.

rhy got their i;.unrnM f rum our soil
Tlitlr fljilrlu wl.l ever he.

Tor llio mcrrlcmt Und
I'rom OodVmut hand

In tho IIiikIii of Tcnnpssco.

Oh, tho lojal .Mlddlo lUtxtn,
Uo qulol; for Gfv mid druml

Sho Mood In the Iirwicli on tho Crticcnt
Lenrh

When llio hated foe lind come .
Her JarLnon inado our mtllon

Her Poll,, an rniniru free,
l'or tho truest land
Truro Qod'd on hand

Is the Iluiln of Tennonsee.

Oh, tho Kturlnna .Mlddlo Jloslnt
Can wo l.o falto to thevf

Sweet land hero the earth and tho cfcy

Cau h.rlli
Totliosrtrltuf UlK-rtj- I

Ko, not hlio our maids haro virtue.
Not n title our tons nre free.

For Use fnlriut land
I'rom Ood'sown hand

Is tho Ilaslu cf TctinoMcc.
Maury Democrat

A. COAL OF HUB.

''Hi's n muff all round, outside
cchool work, I'm sure. Can't pluy
ctrickct n little bit anyway," said Doug-

las AUtcalfc.
"Rummy clothes l.o wears, eh? lint

leaks ns if it had come out of an old
clothes shop." suid Frank Newlyn.

"He's n sullen sort oi beggar too. 1

suppose bo's proud of his poverty; tome
fellows nro like that, jou kuow,"
Gcorgo Marchcnt remarked.

All tho three speakers wero in the
sixth form at Denmark House, and tho
boy they referred to was Herbert Gricr-so-

who hnd just come to tho school at
tho begiuniug of this term.

It was Saturday afternoon of n warm
day in early summer, and tho three
boys wero strolling down toward the
bay, on the heights ovoi looking which
tho Denmark House stood. When they
reached tho beach, they found some hall
dozen other boys undressing prepara-
tory to bathing. A Urge, broad beam-
ed boat lay out in the bay. Ono or twe
other l.oya wero now iti it: cinong the
rest Herbert Gricrson.

' Wo'll swim out to thoso fellows and
havo a dlo from tho boat," Dougluu
Metcalfo said. In two minutes thf
two wero swimming toward tho bout,
followed closely by Tippoo, Douglas'
terrier. They scrambled into tho boat.
Tho others wero now in the water, will
tho exception of Gricrson, who stood a(

the bow ready to dive. His clothes, lay
beside him, with bis hat ou the top.
sudden spirit of mischief snizsd Doug
las.

"Let's wo if he is as rood at swim
ming us ho is at Virgil." ho whispjrec
to his companions.

"Own up now. Douglas. You're a
bit jealous of Gricrton. Von'ro afraid
he's going to run ymi hard for dux. old
chap," Newlyn said.

"Ob, ns to that, 1 don't caio mucL
ono way or tho otimr," replied Met-calfe- .

with a show of carelcauicas. "Bui
I fancy Cm bin match nt swimming
anyhow. But wo'll hce in a minute or
two."

As he spoke Denglas pretended, to
6tumble against Grieison's clothes, nad
recovering himself struck the hat with
his hand, and sent it spinning into the
water.

"IIr.llo. that was jolly clumsy of
roe!" ho exclaimed.

In a moment Gricrson was in the
water nftcr his hat. which tho bxcese
bed csught end carried to a eomddtr-abl- e

distance out in tlie I ay. Tippoo
was Uioro him. however, and swim-
ming toward the list.

"Now then. lie's got n pretty good
start. We'll see who reaches the Imt
first, Bnt 1 must send that little ras-

cal Tippoo Lack," said Metcalfp, who
was ono of tbo bc6t swimmers in the
rchool. Ho leaped Into tho water and
struck out with ull his strength in tho
wuko of Oriercon.

All wero now watching tho chase of
tbo hut with interest and laughter and
cries of "Go it. Douglas." "Strike out,
Gricrson." "Tho hat's going to win."

It was fpjito clear that Hcrlxrt Gner-sp- n

was a btrong nnd expert swimmer.
For a little Douglas Metcalfe did not
gain n yard upon hiib, but prcsently
tho onlookers could see that tho space
between tho two Loys had nairowed.
Uetcalfo was, ih fact, doing his very
best, aud it was with la-e- sensation of
satisfaction and triumph that ho at last
overtook a'ld passed his rival

Tho hut was now floating a few yards
in front of Metcalfe. Tho clicso of it
lfad proved u harder ono than had been
ixpected. Metcalfo find Gricrsoh were
row far Out ih tho bay, and df course
much beyond their depth. At this point
a strong current swept past tho bay.
Tho River Gleam I'mpticd itself into
the sea nt1 the north horn df tho bay,
ami" this Caused n ciirrcnt which cct in
il transvereo direction across th6"Day.
Oceanwurd.

Both Loys wero by this timo in tbo
center Of this sea stream. Metcalfe's
hand closed upon tho hat. It was his
intention' to swim back with it towr.rd
tho boat and it upon'tho little
pllo of clothes, nnd thus put a- - trium-
phant finish to'hfs s'wimming'feat.

Metcalfo was now facing towaid tho
shoro again. GriereOn had turned too.
Tho latter was quite nwurO thot Met-

calfo bad acted as ho liad' dono not
to recover tho lost iiat and rcstoro it to
its owner, bnt in order to provo1 his

in swimming beforo tho rest
of tho loys. Tno latter raised n cheer
cs they saw Metcalfo striking for tho
land again, holding tho bat in lib hand.
Then they saw Metcalfo fatop suddenly.
Tho sfrm that held tha hat dropped and
disappeared below tho water.

Grfcrfion row swimming n yard or
two behind Metcalfo, gavo a few vigor-

ous stroktfl which brought him along-Bid- o

tho latter. But before ho' could
stretch out u hand to prevent it Met
calfe' hoad went under. Urfcreon'
uived at almost tho sarao moment, Tho
loya in and around- - tho' boat held their
breath.

"Something's-- Wrong with Douglas,
fto's takon i'raroi) or soioothing,"

Gcorgo Marchant said,
A mlntito went by, nnd they saw tho

hcad3 of both boys reappear, n yard or
two further out. Gricrson was aup- -
porting Mercalto with his right arm.

"I'vo cramp in my right leg and
arm," Metcalfo said in a hoaisc, low
voice. "I'm afraid 1 can't swim A stroke
farther myself."

"All light, try to tread water with
your othci leg; it will help a little.
Wo'll bonll lignt when wo nro onco out
of this current. "Gricrson tcplied quiet-
ly.

Yet Grierton knew that his task was
not going to provo nn easy one. For u
few minutes ho mndc little or no head-
way. Metcalfo hung iipcn his arm

like a dead weight. Douglas was
doing his ntniutt to help himself, but
it availed very little, for, besides tho
cramp which had attacked him, ho was
exhausted by his efforts at first to over-
take aud outstrip Grierfon.

Gricrson struggled on, his burden
impeding every ttroko lie mndo nnd
lessening its effect. Tho hoy felt his
own strength ebbing fast. Unless ho
got out cf the cuncut in a few minutes
more, ho feared that ull would bo lost.
But he was making piogr?3 cud could
eeo that the distunco between tho boat
aud himself was lessening.

"A minnto more, and wo thall bo in
tmootli water," ho whispered boartely
to Metcalfe.

As ho Gricrson changed
his left arm to iii3 right and

used the left for swimming. This gavo
him considerable caso and rcet, cud his
next few stiokes wero fner und. more
vigorous. And now he felt tho current
decidedly lemoning in force. Ho sum-
moned up all his remaining energy in
one last effort, and half a dozen moro
strokes brought him fiee of thcnricnt.

Tho two Loys wero in calm water,
and now, tr.o, they were met Ly Gcorgo
Marchant and Frauk Newlyn, who re-

lieved Gricrrou of his burden und took
Metcalfe between them. In this order
they reached the Loat. There wero
many outstretched arms to help them
in, and then tho boat was towed to tho
ehore.

Dr. Metcalfe, the principal of Den-
mark House und Douglas father, was
not a little alarmed at what had hap-
pened, though be did not show it. Both
bojs wero immediately got to bed, and
prompt measures taken to restore
warmth and circulation to their chilled
and aching todies. These had the de-tir-

effect . in a day or two both Gricr-
son and Metcalfe were back iu class and
playground.

The latter took nn early opportunity
of seeking Gricrson alone.

I havo to thank you very much,
Gricrson," ho said. "Yon saved my
life at the risk of jour own; there's no
doubt nbout that. And the whole thing
wes my fanlt too. I am very torry.
Will jou cccej.t my best thanks, und
try to forget my part in the matter?
I'll never forget yours."

"Why, rf course." Gricrson replied,
and the ro tlie matter ended. New York
Journal.

PORTUGUESE IN NEW YORK CITY.

Of the 10.000 In the Utiltn! .States the Mc

lrIU Hits but 0.
The other day John Gubbins. a Portu-

guese, wo bdd for trial by Justice
Grady at the York ville police court un-

der charge of stubbing a policeman.
There is nothing strange or jicculiar
nbout the arrest of a man charged with
etabWiisc or atuuiptiug to stab n police-
man, hut the oddity connected with
Gubbins is the fact tb.it ho i3 n Portu-
guese.

How many Portuguese do you think
Ihere aro ninom; the 2,000.000 inhabitants
of New Yrf eUj? Just TO. TheronreTO
of t hem. an 1 it ij Kjhl in prdice circles to
be a fact Uutt Gubbins is tho first Portu-
guese ever nndtr arrest in this citj This
would be n very creditable showing if
there wero more than 70 of tbetn. As it is
the onlj wonder is thut there are so few
In the whole I" titled State thcreure 10.000
Portuguese. Niue thousand eight hun-
dred and flfty-nin- o of thorn are relurnd
by the last census us residents of Cali-
fornia, 3.0.11 as residents of Massachu-
setts. &I3 ns residents of Rhode Island
mid 78 as residents of New York city
They ufc n maritime people, most nu-

merous in such seaport cities as San
Frane-isco- . Boston. Providence. New Or-

leans and New Bwlford. bnt cnriotjsly
enough almost unknown in New York,
thu greatest center of commerce lu tbo
western

emigrants from the lauds of Canioens
and the Bragaiizas aro famous as sailors
uuJ navigators, and their descendants
flro in many lands, notably in
Hawaii, where tl(e Portuguese popnh-tio- u

is couMderubie. and the Cost ladies
where the Portuguese colonies are nu-

merous. New York is a cosmopolitan
city Men of every race mid nationality
are to bo found here The total immi
gration to the United States through

'

CUis isl.mil from Jim 1. lS'J-l- . to Dec l.
was tl:':'..VJ7. and toward this tot.il l'or-- 1

tugalcontrilmtcdlhoulmost infinitesimal
total of 7U perions. Tho Portuguese arc. j

generally speaking, thrifty, hardy, in- - I

das'rions and matter of fact. Thcj' havo
little of the milihieut of their Spanish
neighbors. They nro law abiding and
undemonstrative, and Gubbins appears
to be a backslider, stimulated perhaps to
deeds of nnrnly violence by New Jersey
whisky or Med ford rum. both poor" sub-

stitutes for the fino wines of the Gporto
district skipped from Ltslion and famous
tha world over. New York bun.

Wlint Ilrrhlril II I in.
" It's no use." suld tho poet to the bar-

bel, "I will havo to get my hair cut,"
"All right. Want It pretty short?"
"t'loflu tip. I want tho job attended

to thoroughly."
"Long hairnin't in stylo any more,"

v'enturd tho barber In an effort to be
genial.

. "It isn't tho titylo 1 caro for--
. Jiist

a few minutes ngo'i was introduced to
a niiiti and bo said. 'Which do you play,
football or tho piano?' " Washington
Stuf.

I Ills M IfeVNnme.
An old farmer. intbnt'dn'dinljVng his

will, was asked by a lawj-e-r tho nuuid
of hla wife, when ho gravely replied.
"Well, indeed, I really don't recollect
what it is. We'v'o been inhriicd for d

of lUj'ears, and 1'voalwaj's called
her my old woman." Tho iWjfcr" left
a blank to l.o filled up when b'ls old
woman's iiumo was ascertained. Now
York Mail and Express. I

Ono of tho most interesting collec-
tions

'

of historical papers m the country
is in tho poi session df Joseph Hilton of
Pittsburg. The collection rhcln'dcn many
old, riiro autographs and newspaper.
An "election extra." itsued by Tlie
Ledger ih 134-ii- s a prized relic belong-- '
in;?. o Mr Hilton,

Jiie.,
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MUST FACE DANGERS.

THUS OUR SOULS GROW AND OlIR
MISSIONS ARE FULFILLED.

Hrllertlons nn tho UselPMiirs nf filiation
Wuler Unplorrrs Vtlinro Should III

lllumo Host I'or.Mmiy l'iillure.7 TlioRs-Miiillillll- y

of I'alci-nlty- .

What would be thought of a ship that
was launched from Its docks with flour-M- i

of music and llowlng wine, built to
Mil the roughest and deepest sea, yet
maimed fur an unending cruise along
shore? Never leaving harbor for dread
of storm. Never swinging out of tho
land girt bay because, over thy bur, the
wateis were deep and rough. You
would say nf such a ship that its captain
was a toward aud thu company thut
built it wero loots,

And j'ct theso souls of ours were
fashioned for bottomless soundings.
There Is no created thing that draws
as deep im tho soul of man: our life lies
(straight uci'iiss tho ocean and not along
slum, linl wo aro afraid to venture: we
hang upon the coin t und explore shal-
low lagoons or swing at anchor in Idle
bays Somo of us strike the keel Into
riches uinl cruise about therein, liku
men-of-w- in a narrow river. Somo of
us are contented all our days to lido at
iinclior in the becaluu-- waters uf self.
IhIi huso. Thero aro guns at every iwrt-hol- e

of the ship wo sail, but wo use
them for pegs to hang clothcH upon or
pigeonholes to stack full of idle hours.
Wo nlinll never smelt powder, although
thu muguzioo is stocked with holy wrath
wherewith to fight tho devil und his
deeds. When I seoa man strolling along
at his case, while under his very noso
some bruto is maltreating a hotse, or
some coward venting his ignoble wrath
upon a creature moro helpless than ho,
whether ft bo a child urn dog. I involun-
tarily think of u double decked whaler
content to fish for minnows. Their
uselessncss in tlie world is moro appar-
ent than the useles-iues- s of n Cuuurdcr
in a park pond.

What did Gnilglvo you mnsclo and
girth ami brain for if not to launch you
on tho high teas? Up and away with
you then into the deep soundings where
yon belong, U belittled soul! Find
the work to do for which you wero lif-

ted nnd do it, or else run yourself on
the first convenient snag and founder.

Some great writer has said that wo
ought to begin life us nt the source of a
river, growing deeper every leaguo to
the sea, whereas, in fact, thousands
enter tho river at its mouth and sail
Inland, finding less und less water ev-

ery day. until in old ago they lie shrunk
and gasping upon dry' ground.

But there are more who do not sail
at all than thero aro of tliiito whotnako
the mistake of sailiugnpstream. TIkto
are the women who devote their lives
to tho ctty business of pleasing worth-
less men. What progress do they innke
even inland? With sails set and brassy
stanchions polished to tbo similitude of
gold, tbey hover a lifetime chained to
a dock and decay of their own useless-nee- s

ut last, like keels that aro mud
slngged It is not the most profitable
thing in the world to please. Suppose it
xh.ill please tho inmates of a bedlam
Iiiium to soo j'on set lire to your clothing
and burn to death, or break your Umes
one by ono upon a ruck, or otherwise
destroy your bodily parts that the pour
lunatics might bo cutertaiued Would
it pay to be planting to such an uiidi
enev at snrh n suerilieW We were irtit
Into this world with a clean way liUl
for imuther Jnirt than this. AenH tho
ocean ni life our way lies, straight to
'lie linrlmr of tho rity of gold. We am
freighted witli n consignment flora
riMimnge linlil to keep which is bound
tu lie delivered sooner or later nt tho
great Master's wharf. Let us he alert,
then, to renignizetheeerinusneas of our
own dtwuiiics and content ourselves no
luiigiT wiUi ehallow Hoiindiugs Sprawl
the sal Ls. weigh the anchor aud (mint
Die pMiw for the country that li tho
other side of u deep and restless na.
Simiier or later the vm-u- e must I made;
let us matte it. then, while the timber'
is Mtnncti ami tho i udder true.

When ymi look ut a picture nnd find
it giKxl nr bad. us tlie ease may be, whom
do ymi pruiMj or blame, tho owner of
ipe
.11.

lueiurc .
r ineuni'H wiaspnimoii nr i

!v nun yon near a strain oi innsie ami
are either lifted to heaven or east into
tlie oilier place by its harmonies or its'
iiseiml, whom du you thank or enrso
for the benefaction or tho infliction,
whichever it may havo proved to bt
the man who wrote the score or the mu-

sic dealer who sold it? Ymi go ton
restaurant und order spring chicken

to be the primeval fowl.
Who is to blame, the waiter wild mtrves
it or the business man of the concern
who does the marketing? And so when
yuit encounter the had boy, whom do
ymi hold responsible fur his badness,
the hoy himself or the mother who
trained Mm? I decliiro, as I look nboup
me from day to ilay and see the then'
and women who play so poor a part in
llio. it is not the poverty nf their per-
formance that iitoi!islicH me so much
us the fact that it is us good as it is.

With the parents that many lojs lind'
girls have nnd the training they receive
I am perfectly amazed that they ever
attain to oven' Bill f way respectabilitj.
Did ever stop to think, I wonder,
what an awful responsibility is laid
npoii j'ott with tfvery child given1 to
your homo? li u appreciate the risk
uhd'tukotho rcsponsiiii)itj 1 shouldn't
think yon would find much timo for
other' callings. A man who is drawing
np tho p'lnns for rt'ilow fionso attends to
tils business closelj" and doesn't go oJf
oh nianj picnics' or sail over seas in"
p'nrsuit of pleasure while his plans aro
pending. A dian who has entered a
j'Oniig liorse for the Derbj' sjwnds most'
of liis timo tfainingtho colt, no doesn't
hail itboiit' town or read novels or llo
abed hi to; ho is alert' Und ou bund if ho
expects to win tho race. Carelessness"
und indifference never brought a win-
ding liorso under' tlio wiro j'et. Amber
ib ChiUugo Heraldl

A'ltlc Dint.
"f don't knotv but I4 shall tako to eat-

ing with chop slicks'eoon," said n Spriug--
Seld paterfamilias tno other oaj. " Wo'vo
tot to living on' rice at dnr house. My
littlo girl goe's'tbc'ookiug school, and her
mother says linless she can practice
what she is taught tho instruction will
bo of no uso to hor. They've been hav- -

ihg half tfdozen lessons on'wliat to do
with rice, nnd'itow'wo havo rice at every
meal. "Wo'Vo rung tho changes ou rico
seup, rico pmding, snowballs, rico
sukes, rico fritfh'J, rice gems and apples'
and rico till I wonder I'm not jabbering
tho lingo of a heathen Chinese." Spring-Bol- d

Homestead.

Trtz
E. F. KELT.NER.

& F. KELMEB& 0.,
.rOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.

Proprietors Plnol Creek Steam Saw Mills hh'cl Ptnsd

Crook Toll Road.

Contractors for LUMBER, FREIGHT. ORE fid'

Vb will not lio Undersold

Articlo and our Stock Is the

. $

THE --A.IRI'Z'.OiT.A.

32J&YHI 3ttl
OGB

The lieacling Pa p.er of
?

(? fa CountyV

ii'iii ifLrjii i eo', i tSrs.

A l'apdrffiiHliT-iliner- l

A' I'aW for tKS Far'morl

A Paper for the Mechanic!

A RanSr for Evcr'ybodj '

TIIKMJT.VKIS REIT

Has. trie largest bona fid'e cifcuUUori

of&riy weekly pajler irTllie Territory,

and it coifttqticritiy tlio biil adver

tising medicrti.

"FAR'IER" MILES,--

KOST NOTED GASTRATOR IH THE WORLD

naa"lsU methods n6r iu book fond, sod '?',
ealo, fully illustrating liU most approved.

' methoilt of Altering Colts , 8pa lug Cattle and,
Doirs, cpcclallyldtgllnif IloWen, etc. Al9
thovflnghroicsoadit;stntmem, nil tell-
ing tho best nfter treatment of caHtrated"
stock Very Important to al I atoct own.r and
castratora". For prices and particular of book
writs him at Charlenon, Coirs Co., 111.

T. W. RAKEOK.

ly Anybody or in any onii

Largest In CHa County.
E. F. KELLNER & CO.

OHAMPiON

....AXU.

Billiard Parlors;

AJ STREET, OLOBK,

WE T McNELLY,

PROPRIETOR.

Finest uf Itupcitod au-- Dolurstlc WinesV

Liuura and Gt'gara.

First-Clss- s Cicb Ecom Attcclefl,

TVnnf tb t.HU4Bn:ll!a .R..

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

f'llie Xrn i t Court for t.'entKtran la
l&'e City.

j? MATRIMONIAL!
ilsofa ik rtWndarjMiMiiit&cIed- -

wtio win t to eompondt Ut fits or

&S?SF lev
sutiaioa,r4e&'rJln,teUlrT

'croaijIOrffc VhktO.0Uf
mabtn rTH &t ntoct5t7r
linT Cf theft ftr t4atifl &4
M.ibT C.redewrrrLMif UmIiIim

irttb whom yoawtsfa toccrxtspcs3 f0
mh it r iiirrm
tCSiL'&AWta007XHlCJlCJli

rrsC9,r;a. o?'orth'sairfep nr.sTTfi- -

erftm 1 ti y
.Tr5i lW&7R JM ttt 4frlnrtr.r 'QKIitll I . m rHr i'wt i oHfrrrc

f fc tnr h wjfr
3EL HIEt'K. IW
Jrcww Ll'iHl.vSKf' 1I u' i. . .1

SVC'TSh"6fiiiIit "' """ - '
fi4?A

ATZFHiit .ygcav rnnmr W t vfrVMmt
t r th- i iv 4r riiMp Tl foIVwlac rl rl rjrf4' ( m nt4 t&zzgjmbt tli ftftifth Tr oi tufcfllk Ilii'rt'-- AfcKUfcfrir- -

v,V.MlTC-ai'TrtftT- W willalMSti si' j

a OruTiiicn Jul iirdliiu a. tt
IfteiflapAUXf.a iwinnictr, J'crfwtmm. jtectfd br3Utdr. CortlctenllU
!(,iTvpondpQcwitIiffA-- Inrlt.

KilriJlnJiEvp. tvotr twecct pr, flJWi .

tlffh or low, til, Oraloary wurk, to ivua, bont 1 S
or ! Inrh,pir, lit 1 ot? iinel mrklfudimul Wc.il.ll.! M par rL rnca,
Dicw cuumnUcJ. tit BOOS. rx I, tUtift. IU.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICEVS,:EtaM!!if d Id Colotado, 180S. Famplea by mall oa,
exprrM will recti prompt, and ciiffXul altcDUoav

Cold X SilvfirDal!ionirr'orcV.cudrenua,1d:- -

i:H, V1 k 1733 lmt::i a, !:, Cc'j.

II iiiii iiiLlUM.1 LTT AUoAFa aa
WKK ntTihf- -. iBwiT! L l
MtM f III Ibe ui I ftttl M BIC

91,090 tii h pt ;k wbf I tu, I am botli Bryrlif4 4 J
w tfe chftKjt t rMnMed yvtr Irvftlnwat U llfftrpn bm
tmrtj'. Vt ta iuwh ktl JiirW It ttmp i toli tor rpt7"

PATIENTS TREATED BT MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL,
Hrlw. 9& wit m ttanrUr (acM'rttivM. cf 4 ?!.

for rtkUn 4irM, wltk 4 Is T,
it. o. v. r. :nut. irvtmri mmt titcuc. tu.

COrJSUMPTiOW

CURE;
,Ti9 careen of tfata Great Con eh Core U

Without a parallel In tha h'ttory of nedlctaa-Al- l

dnirtata are anthorlied to sell It on a poat.
Hire Kuarantee, a tett that n6 other cure cm
lucceaifally stand. That It mar bttoraV
known, the Proprieton, it an norraan cr--r
pnse, are placing & Samp'la I3on.e Pre InM
ereiy home in tho United SUtea and Canada,
ff tou harp a Cooijh, Sore Throat, or Bron,
hltli, VUH, for it will caia yen. It yu

fhlldhas tbCroap, or,yno5pinfeOoti(th,n
Itpromptly', ShJ relief U anVa If jou itti
that Inktdloiis diJaS ContnmpttOn, Use tt.
.ly6nt rnfrit'fc SIHLOH'S CURB.
r'tco 10 cU'., SO eta. aidtl.ot). If your Lanjl,
are tore or Back lame.uao Shtleh'a Potou
Platter, rrice ii cU. Per rl?by af ftresr

t an-- t DSer.
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